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i™1**? feeing that1 two uld.B 1>. )11 all. Star "Well, a matter like this takes some 
rejjgluto^ fiïerted her eyes from Bldh- thought. I worked off a farm to Iowa
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THE CAN^IàE Pjh tniMpHl

commercial " intercdUree between tne 
British possessions of North America 
and the people of the United Scales.
I understand the main purpose ©f your 
letter is to suggest that in case of recourse 
to the retaliatory : measures authorized by

on

MMtion of Canadian caught fah from

nSMSSSaBlB SS«S*P3PBei
two nation* are the paj^M concerned. Mendia èdtoaifct. ' ' *7« - V’-«tmi,
The retaliation contemplated fry the act " IreaUy beBereihatirihadbeeabW» f* 
of congres» il to be enforced pet to pro- to poverty l should be far happlerthan I

SsisS»

the occasion for action, and constitutes a 
national affront which gave birth to er 
may justify retaliation, thfa .a 
once resorted t%,, its effectivenws and

■■______ , ■■■ _ yaluegpoay welLdeppml upon tbe thoreugh-
charging as high a rate for eastern freight n6as and extent of its application in the 
destined for intermediate points as though enforcement of international duties and 
the freight were carried to the terminus the protection of our citizens. tThe people 
of the road and back again to the point of Qf the United States must §ct as a unit, 
destination. This policy compelled the all intent upon attaiiipMt the best result of 
interior merchant to make Me purchases retaliation upon the bails of the main ten - 
of eastern goods at San Frazlbisco or Port- anoAof our national - honor and defy-to 
land, and the railway company, which had the nation, seeking by any means to main- 
first hauled tiie goods to the terminal tain itp honor, dignify mmI integrity. If a 
place, past the interior merchant’s door, nation, when engaged in protecting the 
were the» employed to haul them back rights of its people, should injure par-, 
again. - With the morality of this arrange- ticular interest» and should forfeit spè- 
ment'We do not propose now to deal. It cisl advantages, «itwBe things should be 
is spffici9nt ,̂Jto know'that the new act patiently borde for! th» public good. The 
has «forced the railway companies to aban^ immense volume of population engaged in 
don that policy and chargea uniform rate, the manufactories and agricultural pro- 
Under the new law there must be no dis- ductions, and its marine towage .and -the**'■ 
crimination. Freight for the interior must railways,- to .which these have given ac- A 
be conveyed at the same rate per mile as faiwify^^H Uy»y4ÿ t of the inter-
freight destined for the terminal points, course between the United. States and 
But the American,railway companies have' British America, »i*d the natural growth 
not reduced rates to intermediate places of a full half century of good neighbor- 
while more than doubling them to terminal hood and friendly communication form aft1 
points, and. as a most natural consequence, aggregate of wealthhand mci*
a universal outcry is raised against the act deütoîrelatiens qf most impressive mag- 
throughout the United States. The effects nitude. . I fully appreciate these things, 
of the enforcement of the law on such and am not unmindful of the great 
places as Portland and San Francisco will her of our peoplej who are Concerned m 
be serious. They baiu.'t ship produce such vast ana diversified'interest On the 
east by rail, nor can they receive certain performance of, such duty whiqh congress 
classes of goods from the east by tiie same has imposed upon me, L will oxercise, up- 
medium. They will, in most caeca, Alp on ajuat occasion, the power conferred 
via Panama or Cape Horn, thus depriving under the set referred to. labsil deem 
the railway companies of much of the myself ivyinA to no unnecessary
legitimate' traffic which- they engaged in damage Qt. injury upon any portion of ouV 
the past, while the merchant who resorts people, but I ©halt nevertheless be un
to shipping will be subjected to serious ffinchiogly guided by a sense of What
loss ana inconvenience, because Interest self-respect and dignify the nation -de- man ever"believe ih/ttiê dftitiU. 
and time must thep become important mauds m the and support tehtiftne of h. womanF^-i-
factors when calculating the cost of goods 0f the honorof the government beneath ,t “ Uh,” said hia 4riçhd wfitb' 
imported cm exported by waterways. which every citizen may repose in safety,

No sacrifice of personal or privste inter- l»v tbét vou êntSÊd 
esta shall be considered as again* the 
general welfare.o' * ^
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lend to experience the same happl-

ex ying Ariond on a 
He would

__________________ jot .fallow;.
were It not for the discontented exprès-, 
slon which always clouded b1$k4ce.< j j 

On the other hand, his companion, 
Arthur Btinmore, was a plain-look!
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REMEDY
nessN- DR. JORDAN’S

promoters of the Interstate Com
merce Bill, lately passed by thy Congress 
of the United States, may. not have

The
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SCIATICA, LUMBAGO CURED. 

Suffered SO Ye»fs w^thLumbago-Cured.

mjiletely cured/'.-

iuari5-2m
divined that its ill effects would fall with 
telling emphasis on the commerce of 
Canada as well as the commerce of their 

They could scarcely have 
a law that was intended to

OTICE 18 HEREBY GIVENng ,£M MARKET STREET 
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M
itry,
that

own coun 
foreseen
equalize and-justify railway rates within 
their own borders would be so widespread 
in its working as toplace a grievous burthen 
on the backs of their neighbors, and 
place within the reach of a huge Canadian 
railway corporation the power to severely 
menace the business of American lines, 
and grind the faces of those unfortunate 
persons who come within the radius of 
their influence» Yet such is the fact. The 
Canadian Pacific rates have sympathetical
ly responded to the rise on the American 
lines. The policy of the American lines 
of railway that terminate on the Pacific 
Coast was to build up terminal points by
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- The.Words almost caused Richard to 
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next words depended the 

joy or misery of a lifetime. >,

Laston go all vraaco and all dtsèasoeelse for
mhfldwtffthm RHRRBI

" that’s what I thought IA the 
^ay With silver and OU.”

' Tee, though I can remember the time 
when there wasn’t nothin’ like oil for 
the business. A good, steady goto’, re
liable young men oould pour a couple o* 
hF^iba^Petroleum down à hole and 
clear ilO,000on the transaction to twenty- 
four hours. Tlmee Ain’t what thef used 

r be fer sn toduetd’us man,” 
aI*?0/1 suppose not, father. <1 read the 

®thejr dayof a man who did the business

Give me 
stuff to

Lumbago of 40 Years 8tan8tng=-Cnred.
’* - Roe park, Bristol,Tngland.
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OTICESiold man an
Xictim of lumbago. I ha 

soupht relief from medical science, a 
waaàt-Jaat led -*> consider my ca« hope-

• that even one application produced and I 
, can affirm meet distinctly, that its use has 

x cbq.plctely Curred’tne. JÔM|IÜA MOORE.
Lumbagq^tieniHUieuUy Cured.

6 Drummond Place, Adelaide^.^wSc  ̂}

* ' With,great tieeeure 1 can certify toda^

■ mg -
best of success—a permanent cure. I was 
unable to, work for six weeks; tried doc
tors'.prescriptions and other preparations, 
butwlthotit avail. After strttering greatly 
being unable 'to attend ray daily occupa- 

. .tion, Ac , at last was induced 40 give your 
great remedy a trial, wftn^the above^auc- ; _r

Double and Cured. 1 ^
2» tiidc iK-ndent St.. Fall RIvW, Mase. 

.Lame back. Rent-aimoet double, *OMy *■

GILBERT MANCHMTER.
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i#but'tod trtiè,*’ «jiff Edith, “ I do 
dote him; » Yob : have discovered my 
beefet, «rid1 & know that you will not be- 
tntyit-: I would die with shame If he 
kn^w I had glveu my love unasked.”

, •* But, Edith, he loyaa you, * said Susie, 
coloring at-her friend’s words, for she 
TOuld?sô*dûUgto in Richard’s eyes 
listened toUIfnrs avowal.
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gas! That’s the Idee I 
Band, William/ that’s the 

. _ _ I Just throw a dead
horse down that well uv _ yourn and 
whit a couple uv weeks and shove ye 
'“™ gwe’later train New
and -t^d to( ltand, Buf thS

Strong. Just you teller to theTeototepe 
UT yet old tether, my son,—he ain’t got 
quits so much style’bout him as some 

we ’ere Eastern speo’latera; but no 
ran «*, he ever don a dishonest' 

aet. dome baak and stake a good, long 
vlatt when yon gat th* deal closed r 
—[Exchange.
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Occidental Building. 
Foit street, Victoria.
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i „ Oh fie Sore aod Get Soaic of Tugwell’s live SeekVIr 1 Victoria, B. C., 
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«nages accompany «Very bottle.’ The duotee 
ATvogeier Coi, Baltimore. Md. ü. 8. A. Qana- 
dlsn S«neh,.8fYfi|fo8tirat, Toronto. OtmU.

THE CELÏBpiTEP BWA

CALIFORNIA BITTERS

OTICE IBMY FltlEND—IF YOU- ARB LIKELY TO 
1VJL want anything for the Garden or Farm, 
do not fail to «end me a list of your wants be- 
Jpre purchasing elsewhere, and 1 will qnote you 
-shLlsfactory prices. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Bond for free Catalogue. Seeds, &c

being punctual and reliable.
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flUod gratis.
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foWro Wyi 
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n VIE THREE OPERATIONS OF CRU 
_L ing lumps, leveling off the ground; and 
thoroughly pulverbdng the noil are performed 

' au Lhe sanic time., The entire absence of Spikes 
or Spring Teoth avoids pulling up rubbish. It 
is especially adapted' to inverted sod and hard 
clay, where other harrows utterly fail ; wort 
puilOQtiy <m tight soil, and is the only harrow 
iiiti- ciits over the entire surface of the ground

G. T. C0RFIEID, Cowichan, 8. C.
Sole Agent for R. C
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end caught Edith to kit armt. Illaislsf!
Salmon River, Vancouver Island, and described

«TetiP'!
W whistle

araSPi r :wa«.
“You don't loge him tor hla 'wealth." 

“Heaven.knows I don’t!”said Edith.
W«WPd3sOTin^tolto ’in0ney ltW0uld 

“ My dartiag !”
• t A»d.a<eh«d (rashed’ open the toldtog 
door»'and caught Edith in his arms, 
while Suetodleoreetly retired to the next 

and took up a book, leaving the 
lore, to make hla own excuse tor

,grTed Jack, dashing 
------------- Why, where is he.

f. «n?S.w
ha

he

ifSd

wealth
Commencing at £ E. Rand and James Me 

Nerhaniffs south-east corner stake on tho west 
of the South Fork of Salmon River; thence 
; 40 chains; thence south 180 chains; thence 
40 chains; thence north 180 chains, to point 

of commencement. A. P. SINCLAIR
EDWIN RANI).’

mar25-2m

1°* Little Mamie, aged ten, had Juet re
turned from a children’s party.
• “ Did you dance with Tommy Fizzle- 
top?” asked her mother. . 'ST i 

"Moi I didn't He asked 
times to dance with him, 1

Unquestionably one effect of the inter
state commerce law will Be to throw, that 
portion of the Oriental freight heretofore 
carried by rail into the hands of the Cana
dian Pacific. Unfettered by/h^e law the 
C. P. R. can underbid all competitors and 
still charge rates that will be highly .re
munerative. Unless the commiss^onera 
appointed under the aet should fly to their 
relief and suspend the act (which they have 
the power to do) neither the Central Pacific, 
the Southern Pacific nor the NorthemPa- 

mpete fortheChinese and! Japan
ese trade. The CanadianPacificwilloarry it 
all. In another way' the Canadian luie .
will have a decided advantage over its wiwxWVi^

■ at it. own figuras, but at rates ’for ,/ . „ . , .below those ^that • can be legally , One^ afternoon, after ,he: .had been 
charged by American companies. 5**^ Shè
The advantage ia so markedly in ^ hiu,S. ÏÏk
favor of the Canadians that one would al- °” UP s
moet fency that they had sent an mnbassa- out. She rame home, aJaa F m a

deadly blow at the American railway ays- through her basket on her dean dress
tem, has benefited the Canadian Pacific ... v„
oompany’and no otim^interfot. “wh/did^ttoll me,^hatyon^Zl

Takimr advantage of the nasaave of the t” do ? I WOnld bave put oh yout flahnel 
act àndüie <Z^uent mabü^of Britfoh ^ =nd gfoe^ou apeil, rtSMs inoc^ 
Columbians to help themself *» 0. P-
R have suddenly made then-rates on inter- *e •'«kUtele^grrl, because she
provincial freight almost prohibitive. On Anew, Ella did nohttean to 4«fo Wj?39' 
aome classes of goods the advance is, from ■
300 to 400 perçut. The losa'to the con-

wdïïgaf.d^SA. m 
j..S‘SS»wSja

sssS eeîbssrJs&i a
” ©fiSKw-Sstf *.»: 'Vsr*1 “dntry it must not combine to cframe rm.' ii_s
rates that are prohibitive simply because **" vïn nu i tmerieocfle,

wwgwxifSiSrevfoed tariff. Said a merchant yesterday: the ^ takes wi much pains to
“Itwill pay me to ship Canadian goods of mTe.“***'1“!***,**ro e”K , . 
certain classes from Montreal to Lohdon , And ao tnaiama.wont on. ahoknng Ella 
or Liverpool and then tranship them via how-to praparaand wreak her arafiowera, 
theHornto Victoria rather than meet the “** tbeaorary neaüy
Canadian Pacific's rates.” Sàid another! her*e“- A‘ eIf ^
“I shall patronize the Panama and South- of ”d W
ampton steamers before I will submit brought hew from the city some white

cards to put them on.

MtE PUREL'I VEGETABLE BADE . FRO* FRESli 
. PAMIANA LEAVES.

Damiana is a Mexican Herb
. '^.NU COMES .FROM .LA PAZ.

side

Sfify wait- 
itw* her.'

west

IWf oué, is Utterly tllnerein 
Without money has 
knowtog that hhda torgd «to

uaaui<*tiUSEAWEED. me a doaen 
fbut I refused,;

i
D SCO’S

was spending à summer at tiw 
shora. How the enjoyed 
fresh breeze, the roar and splash of

the*bttnte’f(^"shells Ji
sometimes a dip in the “tiig ,!

him. I just let him suffer.
“Ton refused to danee with himt 

Why did you act so imjtolitefyT
"Because I had my reaaoha. - I don’t 

know wha$ the little air year old.fellow, 
means. Iwonder If he thinks I am gblng 
to compromise myself. If hethtoks-I’m 
anxious to encumber myself with the 
cares and responsibilities of matrimony, 
he is very much mistaken.”

Victoria, B.C., 
March 15th, 1887.DAM1ANA rÆîcrtrwS

Bowels,
>sea-

ft! The mm
• I8S7tho Stomach and

.dWtemptu-' 
WVlovp the girl

XfOTICE 18 HEBEBY GIVEN THAT WE

don to purchase MB Scree of land situated near 
Salmon River, Vancouver Island, and described 
as follows:

Commencing on the east aidfe of the South 
Fork of Salmon River, and about one mile from 
its juaetion with tile main river; thence east 40 
chains; thence south 180 chains; thence west 40 
chains; thence north 180 chains, to point of com
------------ - C. ft RAND,

G. L. MILNK.

WffSBg|pU
DAMiÂN,Â'i^^IierÆKia- 
D.AM|ANAjp^^pSi‘,;.Bnd g,v“
For Sale by LANGLEY fe CO , Ihnfggists. and 
BOUCRERAT&CO. % no-ltd w

thoSe^thal*. to
1 ToolOTJPU

portal wifowaoh- ■ TbA-hey walked' ovar to the'wlndow and 
tomoney sumhed rtpbd with his -hands to his pockets, 
i happiness, and. whistling ; but thsre was a suspicious 
lSF@twW>4fef°5‘ - •» W» bright eyes, and Susie

ly» much. ,.asmusj(y .repeated her question. 
t.h4;«' ttie 1’ father has had Joe shot,” he said.

JÿtÊüisk -LPSys8-e™%% îfd ;,Tot I knew
«rpve Ç°üld bhve tot him right If he•had tteto him. Poor old Jos !” 
lsirasnd lu ill n nin T i rfTTIisirt iiiliifm Janb-" e„»ira

!»
and hi'E ,°k-&wrkc“ *-*■*

Her older sisters talked

,0iciticcanco
àraÿdi £S3XZ

dm, tUld or 
nomrrmM*o?ld 
•mmdfOrit. itAtixom

about gathering No, Bicharfl’1 
You^g, rich afld -handsome, heWhyan

> m. rt«rr 4M. 
Windsor. Ont. Victoria, B. C.,, 

March 15th, 1887.'
•ni Be aMotlker to »©•*•

mi
any cofrsidoratlon

">• 1feb25-w-13t& ■Ha. WÆS mHth.TcS
Commissioner of EaWand Works for permis- 
sion-to purchase 640 acres, of land situated near 
Salmon River, Vancouver Island, apd described

h .ffltf ACRES.that he reared ft : 
'value to the'eyes 
What if itdqdeoM 

üband without hdr à

incorporated 1884.

M|m Niirsefy & Cpramfinning at C. B. Rand and G. L. MUne’s 
south-west comer stake on the east side of the 
South Fork Of Salmon River; thence east 
chains; thehce south 180 chains: thence west 4< 
chains; thence north 186 chains, td point of com

hmparathtoy pbdr, ■■

” -teebyour dog, but you’ve found a brother-
^ “to *t true?

y> te «tort.-

the presence of the tia»py

i»nd 40

Fruit And Semi-Trepid.
GRAPEVINES.

yàto-
wy bttot ITW-' 
should discover W*èÙrêHfkfè 
wAtohg*- for life.- I still jH
aa aoon aa poaefcto, And try tef own happiness wad not so far
aajio.i, I.,ri»w,8ît b» I- ktojtit’Mjte.:, '«Mrt'Mrt thought, fdr, Arthur coming 

Hh had risen now and turned his batik Mntoao uneipeeted legacy, insisted thatafBbtjStoir**.' MSSf*4" -sswu 
•i2!r3^EES-

“A was looking Tor you,’'saM JaBk. ’•'♦•■Add Susie’S diplomacy.- muttered 
"Come up to thetoouseiand 8W Jo*,(1M11 Arthur, - T*

. ArttoO A.wv9LAii*itii'' - - - -What?” aeked Blohard Inquiringly.
» ’' T'- rt I ! V r "li lllWT" J'JfoiAhing,’’returned Arthur. “We are
••" —■•-* -'y|WF jSSSSaOCte.- '

>'di fcere

1 gf~,

-«•'tel -eet'ypp tPrtrtito 
v. • , - «<Mih« hasn’t
foreil mew l

he
4. 1 •’I

She wo Victoria, B. O., V 
March 15th, 1887.3 mar25-2mSMALL FRUITS. ETC
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ove I/a

J XTOTICE 18 HEBEBY OftTCN THAT WE

sion to purchase MO aeree of land situated near 
Salmon River^Vancouver Island, and described

Canukoecingr at JL E. Rand and James Me

east 40 SaiflÉ; thence south 180 chains; thence 
west 4U'chains; thence north 180 chains, to 
point of commencement,

\
” •emltiiLTteB

S Prows aad Apricots %fUs
- ON* M YROBOLAN STOCK.

-Dur facilities for packing and shipping to dis
tant points are unsurpassed.

■ZS’SicND FOR Gataloouk, Address 
! jSu y - - . - CALIFORNIA NURSERY CO.,

Nilks, Cal.

little

SAMUEL MAY & CO’YI A. P. SINCLAIR 
EDWIN RAND.

mar25-2m
Jo^r. Rock, Manager. ^ Victoria, & C., 

Mayeh 15th, 1887.Mrs. Mulligan : " And to yon have no 
toother uow? ,v 

Motherless boy : “No, mum.”
Mrs. MulHgan: ‘.'Well, me boy. when

trer you feel the want of a good licking, 
tome to me and I’ll be a mother to you."

Manufacturers.

B. COGENCY
Speecer's. Arcyde, .

Y1QT0BIA.

XfOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE 
i.1 intend to make application to the Chief 
Commissioner of Leads ana Works for permis
sion to purchase 640 acres of land situated on 
Salmon River, Vancouver Island, and described

&////. TheColonistunde* 
I wUl £ry. as follows: 

Commencing <atto' ike ’ * Wak."

General Jubal B. Early, profane and 
—rcastle, wftty and brilliant, ia the 
subject of mahy stories .that are told 
ainohg the old Confederates

It was he who encountered hie match 
In the “ rob.” in a green persimmon tree. 
The army was on'the march, and Early 

part.oular about his men keeping to 
Une. He saw this one in'the persimmon, 
tree, evidently skulking to drop

Early reined in his horse, leaped him 
over the fence, and riding under the tree 
Shouted :

** What are you doing up t
The soldier answered with 

sang-froid :
“ Why, general, I am drawing my 

stomach up to my rational”

<$/> _ a stake on the west side of

160 chains; thence east 40 chains! thence north 
160 chains, to point of commencement.

OvSlSfiLN’E.

Steel fad-.Box 
V ‘ 643.

•x

m
toMberfyUaftBeM.];
’t atsy long «4 Idas Jones’s

* <i
i*:l NEWSPAPER,MONARCH CUSHIONSI' ' prit

Victoria. B. C„ 
Maroh 15th, 188LrëoC£,a«îS2.

utr*’

all kinds of mar25-2m

Bifliard'Material XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE 
1.1 - intend to make application to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for permis
sion to purchase 640 acres of land situated on 

River, Vancouver Island, and described

* real tooth In her 
She complétas of tootheo*e Just 
«■you believe her teeth are not 

„ j; know her dentist, and saw Mm

in Stoekat office of-

H. a & R. WALKER,
- -VTOTORY-A.-

Salmon 
as follows:

Commencing at C. D. Rand and G. L. Milne's 
south-east corner stake dh the west side of 
Salmon River; thence West 40 chains; thence 
south 180 chains; thence east 40 chains; 
north 180 chains, to point of commenceme 

• E. E. RAND.
A. P. SINCLAIR.

ihar2,>2m

b»t , »ifco this outrageous impost on 
goods that art rtfjuirea iij a hurry.,T A 
third merchant after- saying that Jle had 
cancelled all his Montreal and Winnipeg 
orders, added that a ship would be put ,bn. 
the berth at Montreal for Victoria ’ arid" 
would be filled in a very few days.

We are strdngly of ôpiiuon that the C.
P. R. have acted most , unwisely 
in taking advantage of an 
of judgment of our neighbora. The 
effect of high transcontinëntal ratés might 
in the end prove of benefit to the* cpuiltry 
in stimulating manufactures; but a long 
tifue must necessarily elapse before relief 
would be had through such means. Thé 
commércial outlook is gloomy, and the 

- disappointment consequent updn the 
failure of, the Canada Pacific railway 
Company to meet the bright anticipations 
formed of it will be veiy great.

RETALIATION.

President Cleveland having received, a 
communication from the Atnerican Fish
eries Union Of Massachusetts calling afcfeen 
tion to the fisheries' dispute and suggest
ing t|i*t the retaliatory act passed by the 
late congres*- w^dd, in their opinion be . 
insufficiently executed if the proposed re
taliation was confined to the closing df tiie 
United States market to the Canadian fish 
product, has made the following answer:

~“I have received your letter recently ad
dressed to me, and have given full consid
eration to the expression ef views eind 
wishes therein contained in relation to .the 
existing difference between the 
ment of Great Britain and thé 
States, growing out of a refusal to award 
to onr citizens engaged in fishing enter
prises privileges to which they art entitled 
either under the stipulations of the guar
antee of international comity and neigh
borly concession. I sincerely, trust the 
apprehension you express of the unjust 
and unfriendly treatment of the American 

lawfully found m Cainaidinn 
waters will not be realized; but if such ap
prehension should prove to be well found
ed, I earnestly hope that no fault or in 
siderate action of any of our citizens 
in the least weaken tfre just position 
our government or deprive us
the universal sympathy and support triple porofrefc o^rvedand 
to which we should be .entitled, nry bfrft f-pacmircn
TJe action of this government, June, is for the congregation now wûrahippfog ip 
1886, when the fisheries articles of the tit. James’ .street Methodist ohuzefr. 
treaty of 1871 were terminated under In a recent interview with » newapaper 
the notification which had^two years correspondent Mr. Sankey-ssid, speakmg 
before been given by our government of tfre evangelizing whiefr.he and- Mr. 
had been fully discloaed by correspondence Moody -propose to do inChicago: “We are 
between the appropriate department» of after the people who don’t go fo efrurch. 
the respective governments, witli which, Thé gOqd folks can get along, without ns.
I am appraised by your letter, you are on- For that reason our work wfll be wrrisd 
tirely familiar. An examination of this cor- on in q public hall, and we are going ti> 
respondencehas doubtless satisfiedyou that keep the religious people out of our-meet- 
inno case havethe rightgorprivilegesofthe ings. Hitherto in. our revival work' we 
American fishermen been overlooked and have found that ail tfre room was taken 
neglected, but on the contrary they h»ve up by regular ohusoh-goeru Now we ; are 
been sedulously insisted upon and cared going, to look theie out and admit only- 
for by every mean» within the control of tlioae to whom attendance at devine free»-’ 
the executive branch of the government, vice ie a novelfy. Tickets of admission 
The act of congress, approved February, will be distributed in the various (Hstifrota 
1887,, authorizing a course of retaliation of the town among the- non-church-goers, 
through executive action in thé event of a and to the holders of these tickets wiH be 1 
entmnance on the part of tile British- given the firatchoice."

ft,? ZrTeuPih Alb, Bsjb, Pins, hi,, felvSm-AW
there? ' 
the greatest

—wRELIGIOUS NOTES. To be SI Bîift si.i* w" witei-ytotae ">ra «» orare. ,
|ü ni “ Yoo were arrested at midnight work- 
•: -tag ua the eats ôf a bank with a Bled go

pher,,-and yet you protest that 
innocent," said fudge Hoonun to a

r,toXh<y<S5t,fnan,
your honor.”

“ It wonfff^lease me very mueh to 
afPOtttitert innocent. What was 

I J joMr object In trying to open the safe?**

UT only wanted to seen the 
change for a five-dollar

dV’n* *taTe “T tare-dollar

Ik
bn^ the âvétage 30^jfi0,hodk»,a

rSfai'-SateGS
Church, ip the avenue Aim», Pans. It is 
expected that the event will mark the 
final severance of ni» connection with the 
Roman CathoticpChurth. I

The annbuqoemefrfc iwaa made in Chica
go on Sunday evening, j

m umrago at

are the following: John. V. Farwell, *100,-

One of the strangest of religious sects is 
that which calhi itself the New and Latter 
House of Israel. Its headquarters are . in. 
Ghathanf, England, in which town its déw. 
voteee art btmding an immense temple 
which will cost feoO,O09. They believe 
that they will not die^'itod 
remnant of true Israelites 
with Christ,forjr

ter tone of opinion relative to the raiatogi 
of fonde for the put-pose -of religion and 
charity, is bérinmngrto ftmÈlridrt, getoatoL 
expression. Dtot Week the Bishop of Abe
HUt^MrmCytr1^

1 or parochial purposed by raffling, 
throwing of dice, guinea of chance, or 
gambling of any land, and all theatrical,
whether*

;
Victoria, B. Ç.. 

March 15th, 1887.y. ■Itaffl

105 MILE HOUSE.^ J’ OTICE IS HEREBY GIVÈN THAT WE 
intend to make application to tho Chief 

imisaioner of Lands and Works for permis- 
to purchase 640 acres of land situated on 
on River, Vancouver Island, and described

Commencing on the east side of Salmon River 
and about two miles above the South Fork;

th 160 chains 
th 160 chains

If Burt Hallet wishes to oblige us hell 
keep hto pet owl out of our office. .Last 
time it was here it stuffed » mouse In-the 
editorial ink bottle.—[HotaUng (Gto.)^
Herald. _________ ' ■ , - A

Where the Danger Lies.
The chief danger from faking; cold, is .it» 

liability to locate upon some internal op-, 
gan, as tfre lungs, the pleura, tfie bron
chial passage», etc. Hazard’s Pectoral 
Balsam loosehs and breaks up the coti, 
allays irritation, and often prevents or 
cures all pulmonary complaints. - ;/ V,

tu-th-sat-dw 
r-=g^p?:-^r —

convicted by 

ntoy It please
w ■

V 'torn CATTLE.' ■•>
25 GOOD DAIRŸ COWS 

7 TWO YEARî OLD HifilFKRS. ■■
. 8 TWO Y EAR OLD STEERS. , ■ *'■1 FOUR YEARjOLD ÇÜLL:
”. 1 . . HORSES’ , ' '-fo

think thrtiftog thence east 40 ekah»; thence sou 
thence west 40 chains; thence north 
to point of commencement.

6th,
6 rakefr

s> «foil
C. b. RAND, 
O. L. MILNK.

mar25-2m

1
ivlurti x 4 j ati1 del i V,0^Bi&».
.-**•,*I •was

BOOK and JOBmi XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

■Ion to purchase 640 scree of land situate.

thence east 40 -chains; south 
" * thence north 16U

TErand,
A. P. SINCLAIR. 

mar25-2in

Z ilbV M
isle open." .«J 1 - ■' ’ ' ,

. .!■ frU.eiierlff, taka thta zum away. He 
tot^tag with this oourt He hasn’t got 
afiy more sense than aoma of the younger

“a
Into- » 804* bkok partoft'SoTnnnnÈeiit- ù-%HÎ-n A Good ^Hteass Kota, 
l^wltk^be drawtag-rtoto^Wftg’ toetawa are you «MMS

Ib#vebeoome

w^tœvÿfS^^on^
tote mtk "dévaea 4>b*,-n,l,iWlarF»ti> daétta’’ - ■ r.-.

ytof
looks of him. Do oome , there

Father dot 3 HOGS.
m<^6^mac^$B"& Horse rake

PLOUGH AND HARROW.
1 SET DOUBLE HARNESS. . ; - 
DAIRY VT^NSfrUaffOR » COWS.

1» SHEEP

I P@K6t•rd. —AUD—Together with numerous^other Artioiee. .

Apply to WM.'ABEL (Administrator of Fuller 
state), Lac La Hache. -, •><
TERMS-w-Haff 

Choved Notes.

180 chains;_____
chains, to point of

Cash ; balance, 90 Ap-X"3f5S v"SKft&W 1887.

MONEY TO LOANmd years.
!tb see that a; bet- XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE 

IN intend to make application to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for permis 
sion to purchase 640 acres of land situated neai 
Salmon River, Vancouver Island, and descriL

Commencing at a stake about one mile east 
from the mouth of the creek emptying into 
Salmon River on the east side, and about one 
mile above the South Fork: thence east 40 
chains; south 160 chains; west 40 chains; north 
180 chains to point of commencement.

• ' G. L.

’
ON MORTGAGE AT LOW’ RATES-

Lithographic -Engraving,Of Tew Lois and Fanning Lands For Sale
i *«'WMv»*o,death? That shows what ON EASY TERMS, BYÿ1-

hibi We are prejiared to' turn out any class of Li tho- 
. . graphic Work.ALLSOP & MASONtical i-uiItéra; the strong 

Unit ,41» money mu
on

freb^atrt

RAND,
MILNEEstate, Agents,

VICTORIA, BRITISH dOlmilBjA.

iirL1nited
rttiois :i

Victoria, B. C„ ___ 
March 15th, 188?Mape and Plena,

Business Cards,
Ball Programmée,

Wedding Cards, 

Visiting Çards, 

Labels of all kinds

public ‘or private. Let "poundi

ed on the old Athraproperty on 8k Gatin HLot ata^êé *U*‘f néràuarfed" vhii-A' : 
erine street, Montreal, is to be one of t*e oome, bank wltk ’ was1 tdlth’ ** TTal
finest sacred edifiora ma lfre,continent. It t#rti^-‘T,éy>»keà'’*»eo»M frave felt ’ I (I 
is to have a seating capacity of 2,0001 and -torâtitaMta ntaatll M »il join» Is Jr l, ? " t i Ml 
school room for L00Û. besides oommittee, "I nm-very giad I vfotae,’' sfod Snslei- i <h

i aLisfeiniteE- iiwtiiamitte-,
•burst into ~ '... -f.;. w

attorn
frlta dismay

i mar25-2m
the N°Tarâ^JUmcdow Gvficb—2 QreshamBnildifap^Guil4

I ^
Commencing at G. D. Rand and G. L. Milne's 

south-west comer stake on the east of the creek 
emptying into Salmon River os the east side 
and about one mile above the South Fork; 
thence east 40 chains; toeaoe south 160 chains 
thence weet 40 chains; thence north 160 chains 
to point of commencement.

Victoria, B. C.,
March 15th, 1887.

Delta Stock Yard
fishermen UtDIim 13MBWG;

TqE FIRST/1UCT19N ÇAtE OF

Live Stock and ImplMnents
Apd all classes of work coming under the name 
of Lithography in the highest style of the Art.

A. P. SINCLAIR. 

mar25-2ni
Al y VISITING CARDSW r

it iMi'- ^
. Thispo ofer

and
HJBH «OR3ES.kinds. . sold inork ¥ will be heltf in thé above Yard, on

yofraii sd u:w f.07* otturu*# . :
WEDNESDAY, 11th. MAY, 188T7

Full partioulMsdn future advertisement.

Are Engraved and Printed equal to Copper- 
plate. We are thutr only establishment north of 
Portland, Or., or West pt Winnipeg that pen- 
seâses a Lithogrtffhic department, and can do 

j<rK4ma RICH, Audit^frfo.j toe wfrtrte’?«U»dM cheaply « to. beet.

0 ,

-1Vu«t KMSSBSB
soundest strain of thoreughhred horses in Enc- 
laad. At tke mb* time will be offered for sale

n>BB Co., 
ian!51y

onto to eons. Rotal Ba 
WWall Street. New York.

4

1^bruptb«1<i!n ti*pm,ti1:.8h. j^1, A RAfiE^HANCE.Im
1887** ■ I IWIIW-.ffJ’i’11P bred by Mr.FOR SALE OR LEASE,

Ou« Facilitubb fobThe VICTORIA .MALT HOUSE iSHtiStoSSiltL ’ -------- *555
efc»“.?S3BS?nta Bort, Jobwd Ubel tontine
Wee with . , - -■ wtftatwfrvi-wntirgfe-} w ' • > -'rf -v

jin aivunrRn mi wma art.aamapite*, ,m* » itifN THAT THE Aro uneaualled in the PEovinoo.and every class: j ‘ aprMw-dw N' ^*P. O. Box’ 567. qf. Lettimoene Minting ie dene Ins superior

?v „u«h; 'w^hatnbs;

Iflhunt groun’ff BANDMASTER. SreboênidffMaraMwB^ïïidyT. dSÎSÏÏ plforaiitei to executed,

Pianos and Organs Tuned fry the 
Tear or Otherwise.

Srtbt Xm.yMtov-eC&csMsrns.

^tintic^fSIL%-ti aprtifUlw 8~-

willMr.Mltit An TOO
1 “I doht- know

[ow
;ui the»ae

.' riarare The Sisa«otigMHt| 
♦U thpxttcqtion tis used to

metal R, R. KEITH & CO’SFdriti
era*fask i f j SEEDSWl*m m !-•

s>XwtrtÉ8^*âyouf time, and led 
1 was serious.' it -la For the Firm, Vegetable 4 Flower Garden.

Wholesale Catalogue to the trade oiiy. .
R, R KEITH ftCX)., 

jaSB-am-dn Winnipeg

v-

THE COLONIST,1 h

Government St., VICTÛRIÀr B, C.As he p. O. Box SSS.
matt-lm-dw

>

mm
PP

IPecldfl Colo
==^=nè

AY. APRIL IS.

Jtoe* Me PdOw tWratit, Apt
IflCAt and pkovini

irned Oat.
Ber. W. Bens received the 

tgwdav that hie father, who 
WolfviUe, Nova Scotia, had be 
out ol fa>toe and home.

Te Make Eeqelrlee.
The government steamer 8 

Douglas, Capt. Devereaux, will 
Clayoquot this morning to makj 
iee rcqiflffting the reported wrecj 
west coast. .

►ved.
The insane colored man who i 

ed qp Tuesday night for safe-ket 
wfr0 riaa very violent at the 1 
mueh quieter yesterday and it i 
he may get weu. It is thought 
ject to fits of insanity, which ar 

him at any moment.

Cewlehaa leprmaUUM
was held in Got 
to consider the n< 

son to fill the seat rendez 
in toe legislature through the 
fche late Hon. Wm. Smithe. It 
stood that nothing definite wi

A meeting 
Tuesday night
of a

i

plished.
Late Arrival.

The Princess Louise did not a 
Pori Moody until 7 o’clock 
morning, hairing been detained 

' sin She did not re# 
2 o'clock this morning, as the I 
yntadg direct connection with the 
terday. , . 1

A Big Slide.
The prince of avalanches, saj 

nmbian, came down at Mount 
near Field, last Thursday. It oc 
C. P. R. track to a depth of fort 
was five hundred feet long. I 
one was injured by it.

The Went Feayed.
Capt. Good of the inland re- 

vice, who has been ill for a co 
time, but who was feeling so 
that hie friends were congratula 
selves on his speedy recovery* 
relapse and the worst is feared.

▼er Private Seh* 
Besides the government echo 

couver, a boys’ and girls’ day 
tablilhed by Miss Upton last fal 

successful, so much so 1 
had to be erected in o: 

the accommodation, j 
several teachers is now employe 

increasing

Vi

£2HL'
ing the constantly 
scholars.,

The Wrecked Mexlee
Information was received 

from Ottawa that Americas 
would not be allowed to ente 
wsten lor the purpose of fl 

- stranded steamship Mexico
being considered yesterday 

firms for tiie purpose of raising ] 
probable tfrat the work will be » 
a firm in this city. No such 
will again be granted such as ti 
to Captain Whitelaw for the i 
raising the Umatilla, sunk in 1 
harbor.

Chaage of Fir*.
The confectionery business 

Waller, so successfully carried 
for the last twenty 
chased by Messrs. S. L. Redg 
W. Ella. The two young m 
assumed xthe business are bo 
from Mr. Waller’s establishn 
doubt will continue to keep 
nutation secured bv their 
The latter has earned by hard 
potency, and will now enjoy 1 
hard worker can when freed fi

years,

Cards aeheel,Beeejÿ,
The students of Corrig sc hm 

sued the first number of an ' 
monthly paper with the about 
contains a series of original as 
articles, and the reports of the 
amination, together with the e: 
papers. The paper is neatly p 
well edited, and if the succei 
bars equal that of the initial : 
be highly bénéficiât fco Corrig I 
to the boys who are connect^ 
publication. Subscription 
annum.

i

Fatal Accident en the Pel
A letter has been received B 

from H. M. S. Pelican in whiel 
of an accident which happens 
ship at Coquimbo is conveyed. ; 
that while the squadron was I 
tion, a seaman named Geoq 
while up aloft assisting in sen 
the topgallant mast, lost his b 
fell to the deck. The fall w 
and he was instantly killed. Ti 
hia remains in the English cemi 
naval honors. The painful _i 
cast a gloom over the crew, m 
Moyse was a great favorite.

Mews Freon the Sealing VI 
Reports which have been red 

tiie sealing fleet state that very 
ing has been dime so far. On- 
protracted stormy weather then 
been compelled to seek shelter 1 
tinuously since they went out.1 
tain of the schooner Pathfinded 
owners stating that hia boats 
been oat a day and a half 
schooner left port, and that! 
catch during that time was fort] 
A short time before the letter i 
of a fleet of twelve sealers whj 
Drake’s bay in stress of weathd 
finder had the largest catch. I

JnbUee Hospital Bent
A meeting was held by the 

gentlemen who took part in j 
tion of* Handel's “Messiah” 
Monday, last evening, when it 
to give another rendition of 
sacred oratorio on Monday e\ 
the total proceeds to be del 
jubilee hospital funds. A f 
will be held this evening in th 
Waifct’s music store.

The object to which the fun 
deVoted ie a most worthy or 
musical event is of so high 
that no doubt a grand bumpe 
greet its reproduction next M
mg.

Tke Volmaleer*.
_ It is understood that the n 

pities intend making 
^features of the forthcoming 

ia, provided the members of t 
sufficient interest in the matt 

As there h

a revie

tee such a step 
a lively interest created in tl 
in this city, it is to be hoped t 
will put forth every effort to 
No« 2 Battery will parade for 
and as Lieut. Lang, R. E., 
characteristic of a British offic 
the battery in hand, it is e: 
the men will do their part tov 
the drills a success.

Police Court.
Lucy Mary, a Fort Rupert 

man, was charged with being 
honor fined her $6 or on< 
prieonment.

The case of John Dalby, 
obstructing tiie sidewalk, w 
until W ednesday next

Ah Quan, alias Chin Qua 
able Celestial, was up on

In
statement the defendant said 
not hurt the prosecutor in 4 
degree. He only slapped his 
he had refused to give hie 
money which was rightfully 

x Pow is a gambler, and the assi 
ed five months ago. Ah Qui 
S6 or ope week.

Ah Jack, charged with sum 
to an Indian, was fined f 
months’ imprisonment with 
Not being able to pay tfre sun 
by the oourt Jack was rem 
provincial gaol.
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